
WORLD’S DOINGS 
O f CURRtNT WEEK

Brief Resume of General News 
from All Around the Earth.

UNIVERSAL HAPPENINGS IN A NUISHfll

Uve News Items of Ail Nations and 
Pacific Northwest Condensed 

for Our Busy Readers.

A $2,000.000 appropriation for aero nautics was agreed to by the house naval com m ittee.
The United S ta tes subm arine L-5 w as launched a t the  yards of the Lake T orpedo Boat com pany a t Bridgeport. •Conn.
Two robbers dynam ited a small safe a t  the F irs t S ta te  Bank a t  Richfield. Idaho, a t 2 o'clock Monday m orning and  escaped with $500 in cash.
A new plan for the reorganization of the Chicago. Rock Island & Pacific railroad is being form ulated by the pro tective  com m ittee for the $20,000,- 000 5 per cent debenture bonds.
Francisco Rodriguez, sentenced to be hanged May 17. 1911. for the m urd e r  of his wife, and whose execution w as delayed by • appeals and several reprieves, was resentenced in the superio r court to be executed May 19.
Proposed increased ra tes on sheet iron  and steel a rtic les from eastern  points to Spokane. W ash., w ere found discrim inatory  and unjustified by the in te rs ta te  com m erce commission. The ra te s  were ordered canceled.
P residen t W ilson was too busy Tuesday to sign the  proclam ation opening to  en try  350.000 acres of land on the Colville reservation  in W ashington. His secre tary  inform ed Represen ta tive  Dill th e  proclam ation would be signed W ednesday.
L eaders of the wom an’s suffrage m ovem ent sen t baskets of May-day flow ers to  P residen t W ilson and all the  m em bers of his cabinet. The bask e ts  contained m essages urging support of a constitutional am endm ent giving the ballot to women.
T he Seattle, Renton & Southern ra ilroad. 12-mile s tree tca r line between S ea ttle  and the coal-mining suburb of Renton, was offered for sale a t auction  by the receivers under in struction  of the superior court. T here were no bidders and the sale was postponed.
G eneral Juan  I. Jim inez, president of the Dom inican republic, was im peached by the Cham ber of Deputies fo r an  alleged violation of the  constitu tio n  in connection with the budget. T he  motion for im peachm ent was sent to  the senate and the approval of th a t body is expected.
Am erica reaw akened in national sp irit through lessons of the w ar in Europe was the them e of an address by P residen t W ilson a t the opening of the national service school m ilitary encam pm ent for young women. In concluding the persiden t voiced a w arning th a t the honor and in tegrity  of the U nited S ta tes cannot be tam pered with.
A resolution by Senator Jam es, authorizing the secre tary  of the in terior to  receive an assignm ent of the Ritt- m an paten t for im provem ent in gasoline m anufacture, was adopted by the senate. D irector Manning, of the bureau  of mines, inform ed the  senate th e  paten t prom ises to increase gasoline production from 15 to 45 per cent of the crude oil used.
P residen t W ilson has not A ltered  h is  purpose to keep Am erican troops in the border region of Mexico until brigandage has come to an end. After a  brief conference a t the W hite House S ecre tary  B aker prepared fu rth er instructions for G enerals Scott and Fun- ston, sought by the officers as a resu lt of th e ir  conference with General Obre- gon, C arranza’s w ar m inister.
Im m igration is quickening a fte r m onths of stagnation  caused by the w ar. Figures published by the immigration  bureau show th a t 33,000 foreigners reached Am erican shores in M arch, against 24.000 in February and 17,000 in January . Italy  is sending th e  g rea test num ber, with England second and Scandinavia third. Italian im m igran ts in March num bered about 3000.
The B ritish  governm ent has w ith

draw n its  conscription measure.
The Irish  rebellion now affects the 

en tire  island, and m artial law has been 
declared throughout..

T ranscontinental railroads continue 
to  show enormous tonnage movements, 
w ith  resu ltan t gains in earnings.

Hundreds of exh ib its illustra tive  of 
th e  methods of the  Federal govern
m ent in caring  for the lives and prop
e r ty  of its  citizens, are being assem 
bled in W ashington, D. C., for the 
S afety  F irs t special, a 12-coach tra in  
th a t  will m ake an educational tour 
th rough  thousands of cities and towns.

Liberty Hall, Dublin, Headquarters of the Irish Rebels.

NEITHER RISC KO»

This photograph of Liberty Hall, with the defiance of the British government, was taken some months ago. The hall was the headquarters of the followers of Jim Larkin, the agitator, who was in the United States not long ago. From here the rebels spread through Dublin. At the right is a company of “ Larkin's Citizenry Soldiers." They are probably the men concerned in the capture of the postoffice, under the direction of the Sinn Fein Society. The hall was taken by the British at the cost of eleven lives.

REVOLUTION IN IRELAND BROKEN;
7 0 7  PRISONERS; LOSS MILLIONS

Kingstown, Ireland.—The main body of the Sinn Fein rebels in Dublin su rrendered Sunday.T here was, however, considerable fighting throughout the day in Dublin and the  suburbs. It was especially se- i vere a t Balls Bridge outside Dublin.The rebels in the  College of Sur- : geons surrendered Sunday morning. One of the prisoners taken  here was ! the Countess Mark svicz.
London.—An official s ta tem en t regarding the rebellion in Ireland says:“The rebels a re  surrendering freely. The back of the rebellion has been broken."M essengers have been sen t from the leaders of the  Dublin rebels to I o ther rebels in Galway, Clare, Wex- ford, Louth and Dublin counties order- 1 lng them  to surrender.”“P riests  and the Royal Irish constabulary  are  doing th e ir  utm ost to dissem inate th is inform ation.“As to the situation  in Dublin, reb- 1 els from the areas of Sackville street, the postoffice and the Four Courts are ! surrendering freely. More incendiary fires took place in Sackville s tree t Saturday night, but the fire brigade is now able to resum e work.“It is fu rther reported th a t up to the p resen t 707 prisoners have been taken.“The rebels a t  E nnlscorthy are re- I ported to be still in possession of this ! place and a mixed column of cavalry,: in fan try  and artille ry  has been sent from W exford with a view to engaging the rebels. The la test inform ation from E nniscorthy shows th a t the rebel leader at th is place does not believe the rebellion leaders’ m essage from Dublin and has proceeded to  th a t city in a  m otor ca r under escort to  verify the inform ation. In the m eantim e a j truce exists.“A deputation for a sim ilar purpose from the rebels a t Ashbourne (County M eath) has also been sen t to Dublin.1 A t Galway the rebels are  believed to  E>e dispersing and few a rre s ts  have 1 been made.“At New Ross, Gorey, Wicklow, Ba- genalstown and Arklow, the situation is reported norm al. Carlow and Dun- lavin are  believed to be q u ie t"

MEXICO DOES NOT 
SEND ULTIMATUM

Conference Makes No Headway 
Though Optimism Reigns.

SUPPLIES GO FORWARD FOR 1R00PS

Threat of Force Denied by Mexican 
General— Meeting Marks Time, 

Pending Reply of Wilson,

Eastern Suffragists Visit Northwest.
i Portland.—W ith gay sashes and banners of gold, w hite and purple, rivaling the  brightness of the sunny spring morning, the delegation of 23 eastern  suffragists touring the country in the in terests  of the  Susan B. Anthony am endm ent for national suffrage, a r rived Sunday in Portland. A fter breakfast the visitors were taken on a  tour of the city, then to the  general rendezvous sta tion  a t  the  Oregon building and thence out the Columbia river highway to  view the scenery and enjoy luncheon a t  Crown Point Chalet. A rousing m ass m eeting a t the library a t nigh t com pleted the  busy day’s visit, a f te r  which the party  left for Seattle.

Idaho Sells 5000 Acres.Caldwell—Approxim ately 5000 acres of s ta te  land w ithin the Payette- Boise project w ere sold a t public auction by S ta te  Land Commissioner George Day. T he bidding was sp irited, choice parcels being sold for from $60 to  $83 an acre. Commissioner Day declared th a t the s ta te  would realize $150,000 from the  sale.
Drafting Grows In Favor.Glasgow.—The Scottish T rades U nions’ Congress, by a vote of 66 to 46, declared its opposition to compulsory m ilitary service. The vote Is considered significant as heretofore the Scottish T rades U nionists have been virtually  unanim ous against com pulsory service.

El Paso.—Mexican and American 
conferees over the disposition of the 
American forces in Mexico m arked 
time Sunday while G enerals Hugh L. 
Scott and Frederick Funston awaited 
word from W ashington as to the next 
step to bo taken in the negotiations 

1 with G eneral Obregon.
The report of the American repre 

sentatlves on S atu rd ay’s conference 
j went forw ard by wire. On the answ er i of P resident W ilson and S ecretaries i Lansing and Baker to its  recommen datlons depends the  future s ta tu s of the conference.In the m eantim e the following facts developed:T hat to date the apparen t intention jof the W ashington governm ent to keep 'G eneral P ersh ing’s colum ns in Mexico i has not been changed.T hat General Obregon in S atu rday’s ' conference served no so rt of notice on 

j Generals Scott and Funston th a t could be construed as an ultim atum  dem anding im m ediate w ithdraw al.T hat the desire of the de facto gov- ¡ernm ent for w ithdraw al was again announced, but th a t the only discussion along th is line was regarding the advisability of an Am erican re tire ment.T hat there was considerable discussion of the possibility of effective American and Mexican co-operation in the eradication of scattered  Villa band it groups.T hat there la a  strong possibility there will be only one m ore conference and th a t depending on the wishes of the W ashington governm ent.T hat while the  presen t negotiations are  proceeding, shipm ents of supplies to the Am erican expedition’s forces are  going forw ard uninterruptedly, among other supplies leaving the Columbus base being nine truckloads of ordnance.From stray  bits of inform ation it appears th a t S atu rday 's conference ended with the question of w ithdraw al of the United S ta tes  troops still upperm ost in the m inds of the Mexican conferees. They are  understood to have tried to  im press on the  Am erican representatives th e ir  contention th a t political conditions in Mexico are  such th a t they cannot be responsible for any eventualities th a t m ay resu lt from continued occupation of Mexican soil by Am erican colum ns. They are said also to  have laid s tress  on the fact th a t the position of the C arranza governm ent would be extrem ely delicate If the expeditionary m ovem ent were not ended.There was noting In the  atm osphere of e ither El Paso or Juarez  to indicate th a t any crisis has been reached In the negotiations. All of the principals, Mexican and A m erican, seem optimistic.

Blacksmiths Go To Convention in 
Autos; Machines Supplant Horses

vTacoma, W ash.—A fter riding to th e ir convention in autom obiles 55 m aster blacksm iths of W ashington spoke of the lean years in their business and dolefully predicted the hope lessness of the future with the grow ing popularity and utility  of tho au to  ! mobile and the disuse of horses.The old tim e blueksm lth is becoming i extinct, they said, and in his place Is ' coming the blacksm ith who shoes horses occasionally and repairs auto mobiles frequently. No a ttacks wen- made on the m otor car, the m ajority I of the m em bers m erely reporting that they have gone into the uutomoblle I repair business.J. W. Woodside, of N orth Yakima, was elected president for the ensuing

Lived Over 100 Years

A b rah am  W ilcox.
Abraham  Wilcox, who has Just died in Fort W orth, declared th a t he was 115 years old. His sons and daughters say he was 107. Until his last illness he walked two miles every day, and never failed to read the dally papers. He cam e to  the U nited S ta tes a t the age of th irty , and worked on a farm near Rochester, N. Y. L ater he owned a farm  In Michigan. He spent many years a t San Luis Potosí, but could not stand the revolutions, and he went to Fort W orth.

year. Ja y  .R. Cham bers was chosen secre tary  and August Swenson, of Port Angeles, was elected th ird vice- president. All the o ther officers were re-elected. North Yakim a was chosen as the next m eeting place, beating out Bellingham for the honor. The visitors attended a  banquet.
H arper’s  W eekly Is Sold.

New York.—H arper’s W eekly has been acquired by the  Independent Corporation, it was announced here, and is to  bo incorporated In the Independent. T he Independent is 68 years old and H arper’s W eekly 59.

REBELS IN DUBLIN 
ROUTED BV BOMBS

Hall Occupied as Headquarters 
Shelled by Gunboat.

'FOUR HUNDRED CAPIURfD ON GRIEN

Large Reinforcements Have Arrived 
in Dublin and Situation Seems 

Well in Hand, Is Report.

London.—The Dublin rebels have been driven out of th e ir  positions in ML Stephen's Green with bombs a fte r sustaining heavy losses, says tho 
Dally News.

Kingston, Ireland.—Four hundred Irish reliels were made prisoners when the troops captured St. S tephen 's Green and drove them  out with bombs.
Belfast.—Tho first official In tim ation of the outbreak In Dublin was re ceived hero Saturday. T elegraphic and telephonic com m unication bo- 1 tween Belfast nnd Dublin Is still in te rrupted seriously.The Belfast News L etter says It understands tho postofflco at Dublin has been re taken  by tho m ilitary forces, I The new spaper also publishes tho fob 

lowing sta tem en t:| “The police au thorities desire tho widest publicity In your d is tric t of tho j following: 'D uring the night (Wad*
i nesday?) a royal naval reserve gun- tioat shelled L iberty Hall, th« h e a d quarters of the Sinn Fein force, and It was subsequently occupied.” ’Meanwhile Inrgc reinforcem ents have arrived in Dublin. In o ther portions of the city the  situation  is well In hand and repairs to tho railw ay line ure being effected rapidly.' ”News has been received here of the safe re tu rn  to Dublin of Lord Basil Blackwood, secretary  to the Ixird Lieutenant, nnd L ieu tenant Murray G raham. who cam e to Belfast before tho outbreak of the d isorder In Dublin.

Dublin, Tuesday. April 25, via Ix>n- don, April 28.—Dublin now has been held up for 24 hours by a com bination of m em bers of the Sinn Fein Boclety and followers of Jam es Larkin, head of the T ranspo rt W orkers’ Union, and widely known as a s trik e  leader.T here has been the namo violence in the city as m arked the big s tree tca r strike  in 1913, which was headed by Larkin, but supplem ented by the use of an nrm ed force with m ilitary pretensions and the seizure of s tra teg ic  points designed to give the d is tu rb ance the aspect of a revolution.Tho trouble has gone on now for 24 hours nnd has com pletely dislocated the life of Dublin. No shops are open nnd uo busIncH.i Is being transacted . S tree tcars  have ceased to run and the gas supply has been cu t off. Use of the telephone between tho city  and the suburbs has been forbidden by the m ilitary, nnd the running of tra in s to and from the country is Irregular.Yesterday (Monday) a t midday the Sinn Fein revolutionists were asst-m- tiled as if for one of their usual parades. They were supposed to  be going for an E aster Monday m arch. Some of the rank nnd file oven im agined this was their purpose.About 600 of them, however, took possession of the general postoffice ill Sackville s tree t, which a t tho tim e was attended  by a usual sm all holiday staff of clerks. T here tho 600 men remnined all day and night and still hold forth.
More Russians In France 

Baris.—A Havas dispatch from M arseilles reports the arrival thero of a  fu rther contingent of Russian troops, the num ber of which is not given.The Russians reached M arseilles Saturday morning, the dispatch says, and disem barked im m ediately. They were received with the sam e m ilitary honors which were accorded tho previous Russian detachm ents and wero cheered by the peoplo as they m arched to Camp M lrabeau. They will he sent In a few days to  Camp Mallly.

Crew Left Far a t 8ea.
London.—The British steam ship In

dustry, of 4044 tons, has been sunk by 
a subm arine, which left the  crew  of 
the vessel In open boats 1 2 0  miles from land. The crew was picked up by tho American liner Finland. The captain of the Danish Hteamer Johannn was killed when tho vessel struck  a mine In tho North Sea, according to  a dispatch to  tho Exchange Telegraph from Copenhagen. Tho rem ainder of the crew was landed a t  Hamburg.

8elzure la Confirmed.
Vallejo, Cal.—Tho reported seizure of the American power schooner Oregon by tho British cru ise r Rainbow In the Oulf of C alifornia is confirm ed by advices received S atu rday a t the Mare Island navy yard from Gnaym ss. The seizure occurred on April 23 while the Oregon was en route from La Paz, Lower California, to Guaymas. The Oregon, a vessel of 350 tons, Is owned by the Crawley com pany of San F ran cisco.


